Sports Keywords
#

Keyword

Diﬃculty Volume Parent Keyword

1 lsu football roster

11

13000 lsu football roster

2 pitt football schedule

13

13000 pitt football schedule

3 plus size sports bra

17

6400 plus size sports bra

4 nintendo switch sports games

13

3800 nintendo switch sports games

5 used jet skis

24

2300 jet ski for sale

6 black sports hall of fame

1

1700 national black sports and entertainment hall of fame

7 rugby vs football

8

1700 rugby vs football

8 rugby world rankings

15

1700 world rugby rankings

9 emperor nero olympics

4

1600 emperor nero olympics

10 crime in sports podcast

5

1500 crime in sports

11 why is american football called football

5

1300 why is american football called football

12 1984 winter olympics

12

1200 1984 winter olympics

13 best tv for sports

26

1100 best tv for sports

14 how to wax skis

6

1100 how to wax skis

15 how many quarters in football

5

1000 how many quarters in football

16 japan rugby team

12

17 how many laces on a football

12

900 how many cross-laces are on an oﬃcial pro football?

18 rugby shirt mens

19

900 rugby shirts

19 rent jet skis near me

1000 japan rugby

7

800 jet ski rentals near me

20 how long is a rugby game

18

800 how long is a rugby game

21 how long is a football

15

800 american football

22 rugby middle school

3

800 rugby middle

23 best live sports app for firestick

33

700 live sports on firestick

24 rugby world cup pools

11

700 rugby world cup pools

25 michael jordan olympics

14

700 jordan olympic gold

26 french roosters rugby

2

600 danny leahy oval

27 how long is a quarter in football

5

600 how long do football games last

28 sports glasses for kids

8

600 sports glasses for kids

29 soccer and rugby

2

600 soccer and rugby

30 best sports bra for running

28

600 best sports bra for running

31 best video camera for sports

11

500 best video camera for sports

32 special olympics southern california

7

500 special olympics southern california

33 how to become a football coach

10

500 become a football coach

34 skis boots size

12

450 ski boot size chart

35 best powder skis

8

450 best powder skis

36 kid skis sizing

1

400 kids skis

37 how to bet on football uk

20

400 how to bet on football uk

1

38 who sings sunday night football song

10

400 sunday night football theme

39 sports trivia for kids

13

400 sports trivia

40 how to throw a football farther
41 who sings monday night football
42 how to bet on football accumulators
43 best sports watch for men
44 winterize jet skis

4

400 how to throw a football farther

11

350 thursday night football songs

1

350 how to bet on football accumulators

16

350 best sport watches

4

350 winterize jet skis

45 how to draft in fantasy football

17

300 fantasy football draft order

46 how to fold a paper football

12

300 how to make a paper football

47 how many people on a football team
48 best apk for live sports
49 why kids should play sports

4

250 how many players on a football team

18

250 best apk for live sports 2018

9

250 why kids should play sports

50 best camera for sports photography beginner

33

250 best camera for sports photography

51 how many overtimes in college football

14

250 college football overtime rules

52 where did bungee jumping originate?

4

200 bungee jumping

53 bungee jumping new zealand

5

200 aj hackett bungy

54 why do football players wear armbands

1

150 bands on football players arms

55 bungee jumping maryland

0

150 bungee jump maryland

56 best pump up songs for sports

20

150 best pump up songs

57 bungee jumping games

0

150 bungie jumping game

58 winter sports for kids

1

150 winter sport for kids

59 sugary sports drinks are the best for hydration

26

150 walking and running both have low impact on joints.

60 bungee jumping west virginia

2

150 bungee jumping west virginia

61 bungee jumping los angeles

4

150 bungee jumping los angeles

62 best life jackets for water sports

15

150 life jackets

63 bungee jumping california

12

150 bungee jumping

64 why is football so popular

4

65 best sports games for iphone

150 why is football so popular

12

150 iphone sports games

66 best canon lens for sports

9

150 canon sports lens

67 bungee jumping canada

2

150 bungee jumping canada

68 bungee jumping vegas

3

150 stratosphere jump

69 best gifts for sports fans

8

150 gifts for sports fans

70 best sports games for xbox one
71 best schools for sports broadcasting
72 best sports drinks for athletes

16

150 best xbox one sports games

8

150 best schools for sports broadcasting

29

150 best sports drink

73 best nikon lens for sports

6

150 best nikon lens for sports

74 best schools for sports medicine

5

100 sports medicine degree

75 best colleges for sports medicine

5

100 sports medicine degree

76 best binoculars for sports

1

100 best binoculars for sports

2

77 bungee jumping switzerland
78 best entrance songs for sports
79 bungee jumping utah
80 best schools for sports management
81 indoor sports for kids
82 best point and shoot camera for sports
83 reverse bungee jumping

3

100 bungee jumping switzerland

17

100 basketball intro songs

0

100 bungee jumping utah

21

100 best sports management programs

3

100 indoor sport game

34

100 best point and shoot camera

2

100 reverse bungee jumping

84 best dslr camera for sports

13

85 bungee jumping costa rica

1

100 bungee jumping costa rica

86 bungee jumping new england

5

100 bungie jumping new england

87 bungee jumping cancun

0

100 bungee jumping cancun

88 best projector for sports

6

100 best projector 2020

89 bungee jumping dubai

0

100 bungee jumping dubai

90 bungee jumping fail

1

100 bungee jump fails

91 best shutter speed for sports
92 fall sports for kids

100 best camera for sports photography

17

100 good shutter speed for sports

5

100 fall sports for kids

93 best sports games for android

19

100 best android sports games

94 best knee brace for sports

29

100 best knee brace

95 best video editing software for sports highlights

8

90 free highlight video maker

96 best deodorant for sports

16

90 best deodorant for sports

97 best sports game for ps4

16

90 best ps4 sport games

98 best lens for sports photography

9

80 sports photography lenses

99 best ankle brace for sports

7

80 best ankle brace

100 best high impact sports bra for large breasts
101 best sports movies for kids

30

80 best sports bra for large breasts

6

80 sports movie for kids

3

